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NOTE: This is Book 3 of "The Madeleine Richards Series." For maximum enjoyment, it&apos;s

recommended the books are read in order.Maddy Richards is just beginning to settle into life in a

new town, when she&apos;s paired with troubled 13-year-old Alexandra Peterson for a school

project.Ã‚Â Alex is uncooperative at best and Maddy feels that something isn&apos;t quite right.

Soon, Maddy begins to suspect that Alex is hiding a secret. When Alex reveals what&apos;s

troubling her, Maddy is sworn to secrecy, but this secret is so big, Maddy may not be able to keep

her promise.Ã‚Â Will Maddy break her trust to help rescue Alex or is there another way that Maddy

can show God&apos;s love and help Alex?Ã‚Â Like Books One and Two in the series,Ã‚Â "Trouble

in Town"Ã‚Â is must read Middle-Grade Christian fiction for girls aged ten to thirteen, who are

looking for a heart-warming story, full of adventure, personal struggle, and Christian values.
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Juliette Duncan is a Christian fiction author, passionate about writing stories that will touch her

readers&apos; hearts and make a difference in their lives. Although a trained school teacher,

Juliette spent many years working alongside her husband in their own business, but is now relishing

the opportunity to follow her passion for writing stories she herself would love to read. Based in

Brisbane, Australia, Juliette and her husband have five adult children, seven grandchildren, and an

elderly long haired dachshund.Apart from writing, Juliette loves exploring the great world we live in,



and has travelled extensively, both within Australia and overseas. She also enjoys social dancing

and eating out.Juliette&apos;s first published series, "The Madeleine Richards Series", was written

specifically for middle grade girls as she has a real interest in that age group, and she believes the

more they can be encouraged to read good, wholesome books the better. Her most recent series is

a Contemporary Christian romance set in England and Ireland.

This is a good series, the book see's Maddie moved to a new town and going to a new school.

Making new friends is scary. When she is paired with a unfriendly girl named Alex on a project after

school, everything gets strange. Maddie knows something is wrong, but what? This is a young girl

series, but adults will enjoy it deals with life issues that are uncomfortable.

I enjoyed this series of books and recommend them to anyone age 10 or older. Madden really is

getting strong in her faith in God.

This is the 3rd in the series. I kust couldn't put them down...had to read all 3 in a row. Awesome

message about trusting God in all things. Meant for tweens but great for all ages.

I really enjoyed Juilette Duncan's books and will continue to look for her books to read. Problems In

Paradise was very good.

,, yes very heartwarming story and couldn't lay it down and stayed up to 12 o'clock at night trying to

finish it very very good

A truly delightful series. I recommend for the young as well as the old! LOVED!

This is a great book. Just have a box of tissue handy. This story shows what the love and

compassion can do. I love Maddy's christian attitude. It's a must read. I didn't stop until I finished the

book.

As is normal with Maddy comes adventure...this story Maddy meets a new friend, Alex, who is stand

of fish at first. When Alex finally tells Maddy a deep situation in her life, but swears Maddy to not tell

anyone. This story shows what true friends will do when a friend has difficulty. My 12 yo daughter

also read this story and loved it's plot and character development throughout the series. I was gifted



this book in exchange for my honest review.
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